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forty-fibst volume.
With this issue the Timks enters

upon its forty-first volume. For this

long period it has exerted its every
effort for the upbuilding of the town

aod_ community and we t re pleased
to sathat its efforts have been appreciatedby the merchants who
have given us a liberal patronage,
and also by the maDy readers who
are always speaking in its praise,
To the litter we will say we

have not spared either time or money
. in trying to give them one of the

most live publications issued in the
stale, and with your continued
patronage and support we propose
to enlarge our efforts in this derectionthe coming yeat. W e hope to
kftiM tin a onVrAD^Ae.l *U .A- -y « wiicoj/wuucuto puno luafc

will be a great interest to all our

country readers, and invite you to
assist in malting tbe Times a record
of all happenings.
To our advertisers we ^xtend our

thanks for their liberal support in
the past and most sincerely solicit a

continuance of the same. It is by
your support that our fight for the
advancement of home has keen
made effective and with a united
support in the future we can push
forward at a more rapid pace this
year. There is no doubt but that
the merchants of Louisburg have in
the Times one of the best local advertisingmediums in tbe slate as

only few papers enjoy a circulation
equal to ours.

For the cotningyear we propose
to follow in the footsteps of our

_ past as best as we can. It shall be
our purpose to "consider the home
and interests of our readers in the
selection of the matter that goes
into our columns, both advertising

. and reading, and, with their help,
propose to guard our merchants in
tbe intrusion of the mail order bus
iness, by keeping our readers informedas to the real conditions. It
is no hard matter to fill our columns
with advertising but when the interestof our readers and home are

taken into consideration it is quite
an expensive proposition.

Since our last birthdav we have

added, as you have dfeen, a comic aec

tion, which we expect to continue
monthly.^ Thia ia an expenaive additionand we hope onr many readers
wilt appreciate our efforts in aecurlogthe latest tUHtUiei (ui llieii benefitand pleaaure.
W iahing each of you a moat prosperouayear and assuring yon that it

abali be onr aim at all times to give
our readers the largest amount of
the best reading we can get, and
our advertisers the largest possible
circulation and lelurns for their
money we hope to remain

Yours to serve

A. F. Johnson,
Editor and Manager.

President Taft is being all his
power to get the Senate to ratify
Canadian reciprocity, which makes
the old standpatters squirm.

Republican forecasters are eerT
tain tbat we have a big tariff Storm
coming; but they may be no more

*. accurate than the veather bureau
and the ground bog.

kfe "=='
Colonel Roosevelt says: "Tb%

Republican party mutt be progreeaive,otherwise it haa no warrant
for existing at all." list's wipe the
G- O.vP.Tjnt of existence anyway^
it has long since passed iu useful-

ip" ^ttt
Tbk Republican party leaders in

Congreea are becoming more (actionalday by day, so that not eyen
a party eauaua will hold them down
to the party agreed upon.

The great growth of the United
States has been mainly due to the
free trade between the states; so

why not reciprocity.modified free
trade.between United States and
Canada ? >

Tnt Baltimore Republicans are

helping the Democrats secure the
next Democratic national convention
as they don't expect to save anythingcut of the wreck of their own
party.
Tub Massachusetts Senate baa

endorsed the Canadian reciprocity
treaty, and the standpat llome MarketClub of Boston advises rejecting
it. What will Senators Lodge anil
Crane do ?

Skkxtok Coumins as left some

of the ineutgents iTT the torch by declaringthat he will not only vote for
extending the treaty to manufacturedproducts. Cummins always
did keep 'em guessing.

Somehow, one hardly feels like
trusting the future financial destiny
of the United States to RepresentativeVreeland, although he was selectedby Senator Aldridge as deputy
chairman of the Monetary Commis
aion, for he has always been too much
wrapped up in the doings of the
frenzied financiers of Wall street.

That good old farmer, James Wilson,Secretary of Agriculture, strikes
back of the partisan Republican
Grange leaders by declaring that
Canadian reciprocity and free trade
will be of great benefit to the farmersof the United States. It was
not very long ago, however, that he
preached a different doctrine.

President Taft has one argumentfor free trade in tarm products
that cannot be gainsaid: that "the
cost of prod uction in Canada is about
the same as here," and we all know
that the elevators handling wheat
get a fair profit, if not, more; so, reciprocityis not oppose^ to the tariff
plank of the last national Republicanplatform.

Representative Fordnet, of
Michigan, one of the shining lights
of the ultra-standpatters and a memberof the Ways and MeanB Committee,says he "will openly criticise
Canadian reciprocity in his next

campaign as un-republtcan, as tt
takes down the bars of protection."
Perhaps by that time bis conatitu
ents may become awake fenough to
criticise Fordney.
The Grange leaders seem to be

I out of touch with the resolutions
adopted at the last annual meeting
ot the National Grange, which specificallydeclared that it favored 'the
negotiations ot commercial treaties

: which will open up new markets for
' American pruUuutn ami do.away
with the tariff wars'which now shut
our farm products out of many foreigncountries."

THE LEGISLATURE.
The workings ot this branch of the

State's government seems to have
been about the same the past week
as heretofore.not taking up much
time with matters of general interest.The time for considering the
Torrens land title system has been
postposed indefinite)v. .We notice
among; the local bills that have
been introduced and passed differentreadings, affecting home and
adjoining communities, the following:

To allow Vance county to improve
pnblic roads.
To allow Louisburg to issue bonds.
To fix compensation of County

Commissioners of Franklin county.
To provide for good roads in

Nash comity.
The committee adjourned before

taking action in the matter of Hansonand Jarvia counties.

TAXING THE MAGAZINES.
Everyone knows that PoatibasterGeneralHitchcock is a Republican

partisian of the type that . is. known

Ilk.,,,.

*w;tt wxr-yqprr *

| as a "prartKStd politician." He n f

stalwart and, therefor*, opposed tt
all grades of insargents, near-insur
gents, or progressives. When In
was managing the Taft campaign, a

chairman of the National Kepublicai
Committee, the critioism and pro
gressive utterances of most of thi
popular magazines on the tariff ant

other political issues were gall sin

wormwood to Hitchcock. He sough
for an opportunity and an excuse tt
hit back at these magazines and a

the same thne crush oat inBurgenc
in the Republican party. He fount
the excuse in the laudable object o

reducing government expenditure
and putting the poBtoffiee do, art
ineni on a self sustaining bu. is.
Therefore Mr. Hitchcock or somt

| of his subordinstes conceived tbt
j idea of taxing the popular mag ;

zines out of existence by charging 4
cents per pound postage on the ad
vertising pages, but retaining th<
the one cent a pound rate on thi
pages containing reading inattei
only.- As most of the magazines
have many more pages of advertis
than reading mutter, the 300 pel
cent increased!! postage rate would
be prohibitive.

It is charged iu a special article
sent out by tbe United Press thai
the object of tbe increased and discriminatingpostal rate is political:
"it is a carefully matured plan of the
Taft Administration to stamp out
the Progressive Republican movementby depriving it of publicity
and its medium for the spread ol
nrnnntritnHa M If tKin n»s.wv..»
|. | fy . u «uio tsvwuxpi b«J

throttle a free press succeeds, we

may expect other methods will be
tried to curtail the circulation ol
Democratic and other newspapers
that oppose Republicanism and "the
interests" it serves so well*

Opposition to the plan should be
united and overwhelming on the
broad grouud of liberty of the press,
tail play aud honest politics. No
press censor will ever be tolerated
by a free people.
Innmational Press Bible QuestionClub ..

V. e commence today the publication
of a series of suggestive questions on
the international Sunday School Les
sons. For some time past these
weekly questions have been stirring a
great deal of national interest. They
are published in nearly a thousand
newspaper towns and are studied by
millions of readers. They are received
w armly by the public and enthusiast:|eally endorsed by clergymen of all the
churches. Sunday school superintendents,teachers, and adult Bible class
scholars use them in every town where
they are published, and the general[public are much interested.
Contracting for this unique Bible

study question service forms the Times
and its readers into a local club of one
of the classes of the International Press
Bible Question Club, and gives the
right for all our readers to compete foi
some very valuable prizes.There are four
classes organized each year composed
of the newspapers which take up the
publication of these questions at foui
different periods, viz: Those that commenceApril-June are Class A; July
8eotember are fMo«« M*

Jber are Class C, and January-Marcl
are Class D Hence the Franklij
I'mas total elul> belongs to Class D
'inert gig Ufty valuable pw. to bi
given to our class. Five solid gold med
als.tivejsolid sterling silver medals, flv<
teachers' Bibles, price $5.50 each
and thirty-tlve copies of the bool
"The Heart of Christianity," prici
$1.50 each. The medals are spe
cially designed and engraved and ead
will be inscribed with the name ol_ttu
winner. The conditions of the contes
are so simple that any person can com
ply with them. The contest will no
commence un'il the questions have beet
published thirteen weeks, in order ti
give everybody a chance to becomi
familiar with them. One condition it
that the questions must be read eacl
week and as the Times will be neses
essary for this, you had better send ii
your subscription on the attache!
coupon.

Cat Oat sad Scad is litis Office.

Send the 1 ranklis Times from
now to 19 the
close of the Bible

NQuestion Club
Contest^ for the price of $1.50 enclosed.Count me a member of
the I<ocal Club

Name .

Address < ..

You are probabty\ware that pneimania always result*from a co d, bo
you never heard-ef-ajrold resulting ii
pneumonia when Ch3tou<rlain'a Cong!remedy was used WfW tagB the rialwhen this remedy msA be bad for ttrifle? For sale ay all driers.

farmers and
ABANKA<
SEEMSfoB
WHEN ONC

In 1S61 a depositor m a bank in Cleveland, Ohio, had 1500 to his credit. How do you fig re umi <>ut? Why lien
Make Our Bank Your Bank. We pay liberal interes

THE FARMERS ANC
('

LCU1SBI
. OFF

0. B. Cheatham, Pres. F.N. Egertc
M. S. Clifton,

UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE

Independent Conip

Vance Gqat
~~

HENDEr?!
Manufacturers and Impbrt

BRANDS FC
j Brodiea Best

I Farmers Union
Fish Brand, tob

i BRANDS I F(
Sterling Cotton Ore

, Hot Stuff, foj ootton

Modern plant, improved machinery. Fertilisers made
1 Superintendent. Analysis oryevery sack

VANCE G
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPOR'

ossui b a i shiigli
niUn£w 1HS © sTK iPiIt 1 have rece ltlv

in the Jdffre\ s W<DIAMOND jgaMPi HRAMD ition to fhr >ish
ta shingles, any quarj4te "L AdMH at reasonable \pri-3^[VT J ame call onlorywi

*

. oito m^uT^.t±La ^iu ADM INISTRAybb°y **mm >>>tpL toSn-Y Having qualiflec
tralrthi 'he estate of Msjrc r 1

' 1 i li 1 MBirili ij late of tranklin fc<
S 50Li IY ALOiUttlSTStim* FWF1YW1IFIIFtut» t C I ttSEnt tmte» to me on ok bef*r<l

. \ or this notiae vail
j.r~s V.j their recovenr / A

t WANTED.Women and/iris to make »aid estate wJU pl<
. mens underwear. ^Wirk light and payment ThW Fe
, clean. Wages paio^thile learning. J-/lSmart hands make good Rages, A. W. ,

0
.' Chapln, Supt, Raieigh, Sl.lL w 11 Yarborougl

' WANTED.Man capible (of taking NC1 charge of bands cuttiq [ logs in In accordance v
i woods. Must be a hust sr Apply giyen in a certain

at once to Mitchmer & Co , R>E. D. by Haywood ,-WINo. 2, Franklinton, N. C. record in Krghklii
I at pane 35; fhe Vrf1 ^: the highest Milde

,..n gatv houae door V in/ IA? SALK Monday, MaWl! 2iBy virtue of the power of sale con- tract of landedtained1° a certain mortgagedeedexe- Centreyille, Icuted by J A. Turner and wife, B. H. ton road adjoiningTurner to Wm Bailey and recorded in perrv Kl.iah A letbook 142, page 287, registry of Frank- j, t Neal. The llin county, default having been made bered and has a ctn toe paymenv/bf the indebtedness it. This Februarythereby secured/* will on Saturday, A R Thoithe 18th day ol/%ch 1911, at tfie Thns H.'Wilder,court house doy^inMNiisburg, sell at
public auct^wSp^iJ higkest bidder for
cash the fmifwing AeecriDed parcel of mz A\land in thi tlwn of Louiabhrg, Frank- £ f\. Ilin count*, SWle of N C. Situated on ^the norttfsidNif Nash street, between TJthe lot of Paul griffin and the Carlisle I 111 Whome lotAand being the lot conveyedby J K Cfndile ana wife to J A Turner. Louisbureference toWMcfi deed is-hereby mad)

i This 14th day of February, 1911. ' Vill make estii
'Wra. BAILRY, f "rant--)I for Farmers A Merchants Bank .'

.I Bickett ft White, Attys. o
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Merchants Bank
CCOUNT
IEaMAGNET;
e Started
JV.WSMoBE.
w jK MkvnaJke.it ~

(1! Since that time he has drawn out $573. and still has $1,:taIds money stay in the bank. It grew.
t c insistent with safety 4 per cent, compounded quarterly
» MERCHANTS BANK

JRJ, N. C.
ic sfesin, Vicc-l'res. R. T. MeAdon, Cashier.
Asi istant Cashier.

_
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etative Progressive

10 Company
SON, N. C.
^rs ofHigh Grade Fertilizers
)R TOBACCO mV 8 4-4 "

K - \- 9-3-3
aoco inanur^8-3 3

DR COTTON
>wer - - 8-2-2

8^2-2
from highest grade materials. Experienced chemists and
bearing our name, guaranteed, none better.

IUANO CO.
rERS HENDERSON, N. C.
;SFOKSALE I r*

. * j iA.putin a shingle mill uUdrdmCCQ AttrflCtlOH .A*kxI.h and am in a pos- %,& T.n° short*notice One Night OnlyK'mJVSwST"1 0<
SATURDAY OKlhFEBRUARY ^0«"
THE l'LA Y* THAT THE ENTIRE|T^RadmmP,trator of COUNTRY lisTALKING ABOUTina Perry, deceased,

mnty, notice is here- The St. Elmo Co., (Inc.) Announcersons holding claims for pfour Approvals to exhibit the same
i February 17th 1912 '

-- Jtbe plead in bar of
11 persons indebted to NEIL TWOMEY'S>ase make immediate \ lbruary 17th 1911. DRAMATIZATION OFt. Collie, Adm'r \Marina Perry Dec'd \i, 4r, Att'y. St»""

rith the power of sale | ^ I \1^/1Mortgage Deed made .-* *1 * *v 1
uimma w«cn is Of | | \iZ>un^7iil Book 174 I 1aersianeq wit sell to \: foE/fenslt-aUhecourt THE FAMOUS.ouisbuftft N. C., on

_ _'th, 1911,Vhat certain SOUTHERN ROMANCEitaining oi 1-6 acres
yinft on the Warien- Dythe lands of Lewis ATTGI ST A T Wtfa-Wvon, R. H. (iriffln and A ? 1 A J. EV^Nbproperty is well tim-

. V- * u
omfortable house on J\ w23rd,1911. «u /Metropolitan Cast#V SuperbScenic ProductionAsA «reat Play with a Great I-. i i, & m Moral

ROGERS L-_ LJ,tEAD ,he HOOK Bee THE Pl»AY(HrKPV

nj\c. "'Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1
SfcJuSw^write Plant fied-Cldtii, chicken wire, bar'I Lft" wnt« bed wire at L\H Hicks,f anything \p my R, D

- ^ i L. P. Hlcki.. T\

1 7- .\ ;.oAS&P - "


